
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER.

SOMETHING NEV

lrgo package of the world's tst cleanser
Inrb nickel. Mill Rrcnter economy in 4 pound
i.iu Lae. All eroccrs. llailo only by

TIIK N. K. PAinilASK COMPANY,
CIiIcbco. Ft. Louis, New York. Helton. I'blUdelpbU.

FHOM A SUFFERER.

Hoir A. Cooper Had a Rotten Bone

Healed After 35 flYears.

Chrhams, Wash., April , 1808.

Dr. J. I (Jook, Salem, Or: iu
received your letter und was glad

to hear from you. You want to know
how my leg Is getting along. It is

isall right; tlic llesh Is growing out over
the shin bone and Is turning white.
It Is pot.straight yet, but I think It
.vlll be as straight us the other leg
when warm weather comes on. I can
wotk most of the time. The other
doctors told me 1 could never be
cured without splitting It and scrap-
ing the bone, but they are mistaken.
It. H getting well without ciitlu or
scmplng, so they do not know as much
as they thought they did, but you arc
all right, for you have done lint what
you said you could do. I will answci
any questions you ask about my leg.

Very truly yours,
A. Cooper.

Dr. Cook's otllcc Is at 1301 Liberty
street, Salem

Win yoiiijbattles against disease by acting
piomptly. One Minute Cough Cure pro
duces immediate results. When taken early
it Fierents consumpti jn And in'iatter stages
it tarnishes prompt relief Stone Drug Store.

Bean the ,f lhfl Kind You Have Always Bough

On and After July 5th. the

office of the

Salem Gas light Co.

WILL HE AT

No, 71 Chcmcketa si,

'.State Insurance Ituilding.

Call and examine our stock ol no

Gas Stoves

and Ranges
is

Assay Office ho

AND

Chemical Laboratory,

dfOffice with Salem Gaslight Co.

I. R. TUTHILL, Manager,

of
J

Originality If

Printing
or.

Do you want to buy It, or
the Imitation? There Is
shoddy In Printing as
well as in clothing; and
Its user is subject to keen
criticism. A business
man travels within a lim-

ited spere but his print-
ed matter goes broadcast
where his personality can
not soften advers Impres-
sions. The kind of print-
ing we do creates no
adverse Impressions. Try is
us wiiu nie uuxi) juu u 9
bill heads or envelopes.

G0N0VER, the Printer
at Dearborn's Bookstore.

'
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STEAMER
iugALTON A.

T leaves for Portland Monday, tho
Wednesndayard Friday, 7 145 a.i) iug

Quick time, regular rti-- J

vice and low rates.
X Dock between tat

aad Court streets.
M. P. UALDWJN.

x A.'snt. Silt-m- .

( tho

vJ. A. ROTAN. to
229 Commercial at

Has just received two can of new

jfumtture! in
I)

From the Kat. Full line of

;Wall Paper and Carpets v
Best stock of to

UNDERTAKING GOOD3.
E.

10 per cent off on wt .ir-t- 'o wak wra
crtolUlock, 7 I 'kP I

rsxScaR "wkCsggygss:i

-- M.T--
,

ODD BOWERY SLANG.

I'oucli but Uraplilc Dlnloct at the Knit
Ship of Giitliatii.

Slnng, like hot nir, rises. It starts
the speech of tho least educated

to become incorporated into tho
daily talk of the hrst informed. Tt

true that the best infoinied tise
slnng apologetically and with men-
tal quotation marks, but neverthe-
less they 0 it. Slang iH the out-rout- e

of bright minds not well stored
with work. Hence it is graphic.

E:u--t of tho Bowery thoy do not
my "beggar." Thoy say, "a man
with his hand out." Wbon Stephen
Brudiu wished to say that a certain
popular novelist wan not of very
heavy mental caliber, ho said that
"if that gont fell on n wet sponge
ho wouldn't squeeze it dry."

In tlie lower walks of life a man
does not get angry ;' ho "gets ."

He does not expose mon-
ey; ho "flashes a wad," fiom which
ho "skin s" tho "long green." If he
happens to be well to do, ho has a
"thick wad," so hard tl.at "you
couldn't knock a dent in it with an
ax." No man every struck another
east of the Bowery; ho just care-
lessly "threw 'em into him," the
'"om" being two hard fists.

A man in reduced circumstances
is, in slung parlance, "on tho
swine." If his circumstances aie 11

littlo more reduced, he is "on the
swine train " And when he "is on
tho caboofco of the swine train" his
condition is most deplorable. No
man ever di''d east of tho Bowery,
ho "did a croak." And, if ho hap-
pened to dio a violent dontb, be
shot, "ho did u gun oronk."

In this locality men nro not htah-bed- ;

thoy aie jiiht "cut." "Lob
fiter, " a most lavorita expressioL, of
contempt, originated on the race
truck, where it was used to desig-
nate a slow lioriso. And as theie is

quality of nmnkind which the
native New Yoiker holds in moro
rovoii'iico than rapidity, both phys-
ical and inuntal, it naturally follow-
ed that a man mentally iuaotivo be
came 11 "lobster.'

When a person is in hard luck, he
"up against it, ' and if tho luck

grows worse he is "up against it for
fair." If a person goes to another
person's houtie and so behaves that
discredit is brought upon tho house,

"puts the whole drive on the
hog, which is a variation of "on
tho swine" and easily traceable to
tramp slang.

If one person rushes nt another
liko "a bull ut a gate," tho other
person attempts to "bent in tho roof

hiH head," which might well dis
courage tho oncomer

East of the Bowery drinks, "rats"
and fiats nro ulwayu. "thrown in."

the (.'itis.cn of this district should
unwifoly 'thiow in" too much "red
liquor," the next morning his "can.
would be a foot out." meaning that
his head wi.t.M hu long. In this dis-

trict tho youths anil imndunH do not
couit, thoy simply "win" each oth

Defeat i? impossible, it would np-pea-

No one east of the Bowery at.
tempts to do anything. Ho or sho
"makes a stagger at it." Beer is

known us "hops," cigarettes as
"pipes." If a girl has a pretty fig-

ure, she is "dead swell built," and
every man is a "guy." If he is in-

telligent, he is "a wiso guy;"if he
isn't, ho is a "lobster guy." If ho is
tall, ho is a "high guy," and if he

htrong lie is a "husky guy."
Finally comes tho all porvadiug

expression "get next," the great
shibboleth of the east side. Its in-

habitants "get next" to pretty much
everything they can. New York
Mail aiid Express.

, ining- - llt-Hi- Olil Shoulder.
Aprcpoi of our reference to the

German ouipci'oi'H uotionof placing
young head on old shoulders in

case oi an uucieut headiuos
statue, n correspondent writes, point

out that tradition nsperts the
same thing to have been dono with

equestrian liguio now xepresent
King Charles II iu Parliament

eqimro, Edinburgh, which by the
irouy of fate is erected close to the
grave of John Knox. He buys, "The
story runs thi.t tins work-- in wlij--

b

he rsemau is represented in Ro-

man military uttiie and which, I
is cast iu lead was brought

Scotland by a foreign skipper
who had got hold of it by some
means or other unkuown, was pur-

chased, decapitated (strange course
view of the death of King Charles
and then bad n head of the merry

monarch put on instead. "Loudon
New a

Summer Resorts.
Will take cm p outfits and parties
coast and mountains with easy

hacks and good service. Apply to
Presruall, Creamery restaurant.

7 10 n
Dr.Mllea'NerTaPlaitowMtt

FROM THE COPPER RIVER.

Futther xplorotiott by a Prospecting
Hatty From Salem.

Cot'Pi'.K Ci.N i'Kii, Alaska, June :f0 --

This town of tents is situated on the
Klutena river where It enlarges Into

the Copper. There Is a lm I and a

I121C. The Kluleua river
is .1 ie Uglier up on tl e Co) or than

the T.mlna. Wc are tin v 202

tulles from the mouth or the Copper,

oer 100 miles rurther up than wc

when we started from
V11I1I1.. Wn desire to reach the
head watt is or t He Cupper before fall.

The uiail'iiaii arrived In cuinp la-s- l

night with t" horse and two

dot.koys to cany the nulls. We got

down here without accident will all

our goods oyer thK 1 tigged and rap d

river a week ago. The last boat but
one tore loose from ut for about ore
mile at a lively rate or speed, v 1th no

. i ti ...it.one on tt uut ir. isicrmau, wiui
slmnlv one naddle to manage It. The
doctor was equal to the ewer
nnc.v and beached the boat at

the llrst opportunity. There was

some good foot-racin- g done on our

part, trying to keep In sight, of the
Doctor.and boat.Many a poor man lost
all his goods on this riycr. Many

others had their goods damaged by

the boat filling with water. We were

nearly tnrce weeks coming from the
headjof rapids down here a distance
of only about 23 miles. But wc did

not propose to take any chances on

our goods.
Wc prospected some on the way

down. Could find very tine color most

any place on cither bank.but not pay-in- g

In quantities. Of course, there
has been no thorough prospecting
done yet, on account of there being

too much water in the g'round. The
river is lowerlnir fast now, and the
best of the prospecting season will

soon be on. We have built a cabin

here to cache our goods In, and will

take a three-month- 's outfit and start
up Copper River next Monday,

July 4th,
Many men have become dlscoureged

at this point and gone home. Some

of them come here and hear no favor-abl- o

nesvs from up the river. They
cannot find gold hanging on the
bushes here, so they weary and go

homej'Others claim to have been awaj
up the Copper and say thoy cannot
eyen get color. However wc do not
feel discouraged and propose to pio-ce- ed

on. We should do our duty and

at least seek what we have come here

to find. If we do not succeed there
will be a feeling of satisfaction that
wehavc worked hard enough. This
will be our last opportunity to send

out mail for many moi'ths, as when
we return from up the river it will

be too late to depend on sending mail

out. I expect to stand the hardships
of Alaska O. K. and return In better
health than when 1 left. Am ten or

fifteen pounds heavier than when 1

left Salem.

It would be a picnic to be laying
brick compared to the work I have

taen dol tig most of the time since 1

have been up here. Mr. McOscar has
supper about ready and I must close,

Enclosed are a few wild llowers,
gathered oil the .beach of Copper

river, a destination we worked hard
to reach for faur months. 1 won't
siy a word about the mosquitoes, but
ODeof our party is writing in detail
about them. They are very numerous

and very ylcious and their bite seems

quite poisonous. A" good bite seems

to irritate the skin about three days.
We get papers to read about once a

mo n til.
Gr.onan Maukkh.

A CHILD Er'JOYS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
b ineed of a laxative, and it the father
nnuiother be costive or billious, the
or st gratifying results follow Its ut,o;
mnhatltis the best family remedy
so twn. Every family- - should have
k ottle. Manufactured by the Cali-Iforu- ia

Fig Syrup Co.

OASTOHIA.
Bun the ;l e Kind You Have Always Bought

With Battery B.
Mr. John W. Cochran, for tlie five

years an employe of this olllce, left
with the Salem quota of (Battery U

this niornn.g. Mr. Cochran was one
of the best reporters In the city and
leaves u host of friends here, who
follow him with their best wishes and
Q id sreetls. lie was an Industrious
and capable boy aud will make a suc-
cess of whateyer he undertakes,
whether lu military orclyll line of
work

Pure is. Hit ousts ot gooa bealtn,
steady nerves, mental,

Blood physical and digestive
btrengtfi. It you are ner

vous, enrich nnd purify your blood with
Hood's SarsajnnJlH, If you are weak,
have no appetite and dmire to be strong,
healthy and vigorous, take Hood's

villi tono your stomach,
create an appetite aud build you up.

Hood's Wfc
TUo Best In fact tlie One True lllood l'urifl. r.

t eurtt nantra, Indigestion,
Hood s Pills i.'h-'i'-i- mi pho-- -

KHHHHBMtftiKCVBHt7flMHHlBK?5K!?,nO!NMMHMHMiHH

for Infants and Chjjdron.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

COMMNT,

SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION.
o S

m NORMAL

JhT- - rl,Sr IT !
"

CtNTAUn BTACCT. NtWYORK CITY.

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

HiliiiB fh
'32B9?

Or W. A. WANNifc'ecretary of Facu'ty.

D
AL BREW1RTAND KB WORKS

Artesian
Distilled

Ice!
Condcnsedjjand Filtered,

First quality Ice by the carload.

Delivered to any part of the city, or
to any depot or wharf.
I'er 100 lbs 2.")C

Per ton (without sacks) $," 00
tSTThese prices until further

notice.

KLINGER & BECK, Props-- , SALEM, OREGON.

FOR
Jr cLilTXS lx

and

Peaches
Stayton flour
Salem Special
Aunisville Flour
New qt.... ,
Arbuckle and Lion Cotl'cc, perpk....
uuik unves, per pint
Lenox Soap, bars.
best Mocha and .lava Coffee, iter lb
Good Mocha and Java codeo per lb. . .

10 lbs Lard
lbs Lard

Chocolate, per lb
1010s. 11. wneat
10 lbs Corn Meal

Try our ilo Cream Oats for mush.
Old P. O Gomer

1'.g from pura distilled
tltyat

:m
Telephone 207.

' I
7i nI I irJ3w r JJK

THE TT MUBMt

8

5

ri to alt
T 8

.7 aiona. ervousnew.i.u
' I ellhef ki, nmra uy
sK (Qhicrn. niiliimnr .ttinulati,
t jicsanl e
fli prcpal A UrifcM.

anuracturou b tv
ii.tn .tiu!aMit.

Mrong cademic and professional courses.
Well equipped training derarlment of nine

grades, with 230 children.

Regular norrr.al course of eats.
Senior year wholly professional.
Graduates of acredited high schools and col.

legesadmittei, directly to piofessi-na- l work.
The diploma of the school s recognized

by law as a life certificate to tc.
The 2raduates f die school are in de- -

l.igct e year Ircm $120 to

$tCo.
ISeautiful and healthful location no

saloon?

The first term will open Tuesday, Septem.
berio.

Catalogues giving full details of work
cheerfully sent on applicntion.

P. L. President.

Beer !

For and pleasure drink only

the purest Capital Urewery beer, the
best. brewed on the Pacific coast. It
is found everywhere bottled and on

tap.

GOo o box
105,... M 00
1.03

10
15c, 2 for 25c

i&c
... L!5C

35
.30

95
0

25
135

?j"25

&

t
water and furnUli same in any quan

M'GUIRR & THAT",
State & Nineteenth sereets, Salem.

us a trial
Ity iiNlug Or. I'rnu'.v
Yltlluw Net 10 1'i'lM.

Tills uniltiiul reuifil.ik;mi d.caix., such as Wra H .iiury, Ion.lWekrluluesh. IxiU Ha' liooo ttlilly UmU
uraiua, loiifp.wer in Uencrai- - y

Superior Stoves and Ranges,

Good Fishing Tackle, go to

BROWN St SMITH
256 Commercial st,

Dewey
Plcklos.per

CRYSTAL ICE AND

Manufacture

pb

Bins m
94 State atreet, Next Door liiat cf Bush's Bank.

Be meals In the city for 15c Giye

MANHOOD
aarautecd cure

Brain 1'ower, Headache.

""itvo.

three)

Address

CAMPHELL,

Capital

Brewery

health

3E"HJ:

110. llo

Outdid

HARRITT LAURENCE

COLD rORAGK

100 wKalBiB

wixm
RESTORED

Orrani
uir-eirnio- "miiiiiui errora , - " u

Yhf.Vi TitA indr.-.t- . . . . ..... ..
i oopwbiiK.r te, DVinflilatrrlctinvckt pocket,

80W'yah'druKKl.. A.kfcrllI'eia MrllchjetfeVr tffa Srr7 ,',
ThiraSlVBi:n -

noa'liei

FOR SALE BY D' J.IFRV, SALEM, OREGON

WNSJHNvJfV

M HUGHES,

DEALER IN

: GROCERIES
1

1

x
m

Paints, Oils Window '.QlaBii Var
nlsh, and tbe most couipleto stock
of Bi iiblies of all kind1) In tho stato
Attltta materials, Hmo; hair; ce-
ment and Bhlngles; and the finest
quality of gross seed.

'7svstfrNjBsa'wsavxx'w9

WANTED ETC

New today advertisements tour lines
or lesi in thii column inserted three
times for 25 eta. SO eta. a week, $1
per month All over four lines at
same rate.

FOR SALE..Youne Jersey Cow,
i.M Jul ficsh, $25. Call' at 4 bummer
f.trcet 7 25 dt

LOST., On Friday t afternoon July 22, a
itmII black dog name Tip Keturn to J.

IWebcre,Garden road and receive reward,
25 31"

AV ANTED. A boy or girl to learn trade.
Apply at Journal office,

REATj ESTATE.-Kailro- ad tickets and
insurance. Large and small tracts of farm
propei ty. liargains in dwelling property
for buyers or renter. C. K. Bianden- -
urg. Successor to Derby & Co,

A COW, That is a jewel. A lull blooded
Guernsey, quiet as a kitten and giving lots
of very rich milk, is for sale cheap by

N W Gnrretson 18th street at bridge.

HAY SCALES- ,- Most reliable service in
SaUm, Trice only 10 cents. Remember
the DufTalo Scale. Headquarters for lime
cement and plaster, J. F. Gilmore, 54
State street.

FiUVATE SALE.-Che- at and oat. twenty
tons hay field at $4 per ton. Four horses
2 srts harness I wagon, I two-le- harrow
4 young hogs I sow and pigs I 2 year old
heifer and other articles nil at baigains.
''all at Van Mann's place near Zen Polk
county. J. II Campbellj d&w

CAMPEMG OUTFIT 3, Biggest slock
and most complete line of trnts and camp
equipmrnts in Salem. J L Freeland, at

Jthe Armory. 0 lm
A RARE OFFORTUW ITY For a young

man to learn the jewelry and optical busi
ness. Reference required. C. 'II.
Hinges.

WANTED. To purchase a horse, cart,
buggy, or buckboard, Horse must weigh
800 or 1000 lbs, not old. A fair driver.
Must be cheap. O M Davis, 25th and Oak
s'tre t, nleni, Oregon.

YEW PARK GROCERY-M- S open for
bu'in ss with a new stock of goods. Al,
leu & riuft.rox lm

WAH'i'hD , luds to tumish 300 cords big
wocd for Willamette Hotel. Cash.

ler.
OALL., I'uichascrs of goods to
cunt of one dollar or more will be
ted with a' handsome "Dewey"

i lir spoon at the Emporium 309 f'qm.
m't miss this rare opportuity. 6 2Qlin

"NTED. Solicitors of good adHreu,
;rsex, to sell California Roses, rare,

nardy ornamentals, etc. Town and cities
only. Will pay salary weekty be quick:
state aire. 'I he Iloulan'. Nu serv Com.
pany, Los Angeles Cal. 6 20 tm

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
bids will be received by the County

Ckrk, of Linn Coumy, Oregon, uniil 1

o'clock p. m , July 27th, 1898, for labor and
mateiial required in the remodeling and im-
proving a brick court house for Linn County,
nt Albany, Oregon, All woik to be com-
pleted by November 1, 1898, according to
plans and specifications on file with the
county clerk of Albany and Charles II. Hurg-grai- l,

architect, Salem, after July 13, All
bid must be filed with County Clerk' at
Albany. The County Court will consider
bids as follows:

First For the completion of the entire
work.

Second, All mason and carpenter ork.
including mateiial of brick, stone, lath and
plnst.-r.ii- cementing- - concrete, lumber e.c.

'1 hiid Heating and plumb tig complete,
Fourth , Galvanized iron, tinning and

slating,
I'iftli Painting.
The successful contractor will be requited

to give an approved bond for the amount, of
Ills contract immediately alter tne same is
awarded him, under such conditions as the
conrt may determine and demand

The County Court reserves the right to re.
ject any or all bids.

I! order of te County Court this 8th day
ofluly, 1898.

. FRANK CRAmTREE,,
Albany, Or. County Clerk

"HONEST JOHNJ

A now

TRUSS

truss on a newft principle A perfect
support to all who
are ruptured,
DR. STONE'S

STORE,
DRUG

Salem, - Or
4mr;0

HAY FOR SALE!

Fiom the lluubard farm, t.ood clover or
grain hay, free from weeds, U orders at
396 Commeicial street. 68tf

The best is cheapest.

E. S, Lamport,

Harness
and

Saddlery. ...
Bring in your old harness and
Exchange for new.

Prices Always the Lowest,

SALEM OR.

Wallace's Warehouse,
Stomge at .reasonable

v rates "sAppjy'to

SALEM WATER CO, -- 1

BOSINUS3 CARDS

O. H.. UJAOK
Dentiet,

Sucrvu.w in n T Vt tr..MA i.l ,1 1 ...
nierrSaIjni, Or. Part de.tnng upei roperations at modeiatr fees in anjr branch -

in especial request.

Capital Soap Works.
Runnintr nt full ki m.i i,: i .

"- - - uiJl Mill! IIIAIMH; IC5Iof laundry and toilet soaps. He fure to call
for the Salem brand when jou want cooc"
goods.

A. W. ANDERFGG,
Manager.

O. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor!

2X1 nnmrr,.r.fnl f
lySults $15 and upwards,

Panta S3 and upwnrik
BREWSTER & WHITE,

HAY. OR A.IK
Shorts, ohop, flour, mill eed. tto.

Telephone;i78.
91 Court at., Salem, Or

New Blacksmith ohop.
W- - F. R. SMITH & CO

the old reliable smiths havo opened a
ahop opposite the brewery, and invite
paixons. joeat worK ana lowest prices
185 Commercial at; Salem.

BALTIMORE PISB .HAMBT !

Highest market cash price paid for poultry
and eggs also second handgoods to trade
for chrckens and eggs, nt l8iCommercial
st.t Sklem Or. s.2l-i- m d&w

Salem Water Co,
OFFICE, CITY HALL-Fo- r

water service apply at office. Bil'i
payable monthly In advance. Make
complaints at the office.

WANTED.If youwrant toltalizo your bees now is your
opportunity. I have made arrangements fo
fine waranted queens from J. W. K. Shaw &
Co,, of Louisville, Chas. D. Douvall, of
napty reK, va., w. 11. Laws, Lavcoa,
Ark., Theo. Bender, Canton. O., also
breede. 1 in Worth Carolina nnd Tennessee
for any number and can furnish fine Italian
queen at 75 cen's or will introduce them in
irame h'ves tor (I each. Cash with order
7 5 If R. R. RYAN.

HOTELS AND BOARDEMG.

Hotel Saturn.
M.,;PENNBLL.,rop-Onl-

First Class House in the City. Rate

reasonable. Sample rooms in connection.

Can to'a'l trains and public buildings nasi

the door. Come Slate and High streets.

.MEATS AND POULTRY.

g.s. nunin
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest out'
best meats. My patrons say I keep tlie be'
meats in town ; f

Wolz Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds or fresh salt and smoked

me'ls. Lard in bulk,)oc a lb. Cheapest mark-- i

fn to'R'n. We mane it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Brown & Son, of the East Salem meat Inar-ke- t,

have enlarged and refitted their shop ?nd
will be pleased to see all of tlrir old patrons
and the rett of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on hnving their orders con
scientiously filled 10.41

A STEUBLOPF,

Butchers and Packer
COLD STORAGE MF.ATS,

Best stock, best service and lowest pricci
316 Commercif

W, A. WHITE,'

Suocessor to Thomas & White

Club Stable

Finest Rigs in the City.

RatcB)Reasonable.
Near Hotel Willamette. 7 18 im

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY
Pleaiootlce the-'ct- 't in prices

Jon the following
Skirt., pltin locenti
tinner drawers 5 to 10 certi
Under shirts , 5 to io cer V
Socks, per pair.,., , 3 cents
Handkerchiefs. , I ccm
Silk handkerchiefs , 3 csnn

Sheet and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
and othet work in proportion, '

ttyFUwwbi andothMjWork.fnteUijeotiyy
w uWftfth4'by band. r Mf
cpl 3 5r,MSTnT, ripffct.-- j

IBARRdtPETZEL
The Old Reliable

Plumbers and Tinners,
Make n Specialty of

nur oTuvto
AND PIPE,

HOP AND FRUIT

DRYER PIPE!
PUMPS AND TANK WORK:

A I work ijujrantecd 214 Commercial it.
7 20 tf Telephone No 24S

Our New Building .

COME AND SEE US "

Shingles,

Shingles,
Lath, Lath,

Fire Qlay.

Fire Brick,

Lime and Cement.
Etc, Etc

Terms HeascnaVle. Now is tho time for
t dryers,

D O. BENTLEY & CO-31- 4

Front at.
Successors to S.ilem improvement Co. 7231m

REMOVED
BECKNER & HAMILTON

lave removed their timing and plumb

ing business to 324 Co nmerclal street
opposite Stato Insurance building.

HOT SPRINGS

Notice to pleasure seekers.
I am prepared to pack people into the hot

syrings. or any place in the mountains, hTe,
also to cook for imall or large camjlng pa'-tir- s,

address,
6i7dw3m 1'RANK I'ERKETT. Detroit Or.

JAS. RADEK. ELMER WHITE

CAPITAL 'CITY

Express and Transfe
Meets all mail and passengor trains. liag

gage and express to all parts of the city
l'ro.npt service. Telephone No. 70.

Oreffon Short Line.

-,-TIIIi-

Quickest,

safest,

Cheapest
Line for all pomls I East and southeast.

1 REE reclming'chair cars, Pullman paUce
slet ping cart, and upholstered tourist sleep-
ing cars on nli.tlitough trains.

NOISE & DARKER,
Agent Salem, Orj

JC. O. TERRY,
Traveling Passenger Agen

W. E. COMAN,
Generaj Agent.

124 Third Stree . Portland. Or.

Tlie Northern Pacific

Railroad still continues the popular
route forcastern travel and now that
spline is opening up It becomes more
so than ever, The pleasant and coni-f- oi

table accoiiiniodatloiiB furnished
passengers are proverbial and need no
uientlon.T!ie quick time made, without
change o cars is universally known.
The read tiaverses the most inaunlll- -
cent belt of cuutitry In the world,
every uiiio ruinisiung constant seen-e- rj

attractive and Ihterestlni:, 60
that tlio traveler goes through wlths
out fatigue and reaches tho Journoy's
end without realizing distance. All
hrough Washlngton.ldaho, Montaana
Dakota, Nebraska and the other
states, the e)e is feasted with scenes
pleasing aud Impressive, while uo
sand storm, suffocating atmosphere or
other demoralizing discomforts are
met with. For tickets and full uar--
tlcularscall on

TnoMAS, WATT & CO.
Salem. Or.. Agents

8lwSRfcis25
20u Miles
shorter and a whole half day quicker
than any other line to Omaha, IviIOt
sat. Uiy, t. Louis and all utl;or
siitheru and southeastern clUe"

I'lupo 'rcuto east via Denver, bt.
Paul, and Illlllngs, Mop, Tickets at
o esafepnnpet Ing Hues. If you go
Glut via Otnalia, you can stop oft and
sec the Traffl-Mlsslsslp- pl oxpostilon

4 a
v
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